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Class 10 English Footprints Without Feet (Word Meanings) 
 

Chapter 3 The Midnight Visitor     
 

 
S.N
o. 

Word Meanings 
Meanings 
(in hindi) 

Synonyms  

1  Musty having a stale, mouldy, or damp smell. सड़ा हुआ rotten,  putrid,  carrion  

2  Agent who works for some agency एजेंट delegate,  proxy, deputy  

3 
 

Apartme
nt 

chamber फै्लट flat, home unit, crib  

4  Corridor 
a long passage in a building from which doors lead into 

rooms. 
गलिय़ारे aisle, anteroom, gallery  

5 
 

Descripti
on 

 written account लििरण 
 statement,  report, 

narration 
 

6 
 

Disappoi
nted 

frustrated लिऱाश 
 hopeless, desperate, 

despondent 
 

7  Gloomy 
dark or poorly lit, especially so as to appear depressing 

or frightening. 
उद़ास 

melancholy, sullen,  
heartbreaking 

 

8  Grasped hold tightly पकड clutch, clench, catch  

9  Halfway at or to a point equidistant between two others. आधे ऱासे्त 
central, intermediate, 

middle 
 

10  Hesitate 
to be reluctant or wait to act because of fear, 

indecision, or disinclination 
लिचलकच़ाि़ा 

blow hot and cold, hang 
back 

 

11 
 

Manage
ment 

governing body प्रबंध 
administration, care, 

conduct 
 

12 
 

Nervousl
y 

 uneasily  घबऱाते हुए 
anxiously, 

excitedly,restlessly. 
 

13  Secret mysterious गुप्त 
clandestine,  ulterior, 

esoteric 
 

14  Slender gracefully thin. पति़ा diluted, skinny,  lean  

15 
 

Switched 
on  

joined electric current ऑि लकय़ा  incite, agitate, rouse  

16  Thrill sensation उते्तजि़ा 
 excitement, stimulation,  

provocation 
 

17  Unlock opened खोि देि़ा unzip, unpack, unscrew  

18 
 

Wheezed 
spoke breathing noisily and heavily घरघऱािट करि़ा gasp, whistle, hiss  

19 Accent a distinctive way of pronouncing a language पुिऱािृलत्त  
elocution, articulation, 

inflection 
 

20 
Adventur

e 
a bold undertaking स़ािलसक courage,  daring, spunk  

21 
Appoint

ment 
settlement लियुक्ति 

 employment, post, 
deputation 

 

22 Aside towards the side अिग  alone, distant, detached  
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23 
Authenti

c 
of undisputed origin and not a copy; genuine. लिश्वसिीय reliable, credible,  Faithful  

24 
Automati

c 
moving of itself स्वच़ालित 

mechanical, automated, 
push-button 

 

25 Balcony 
a platform built on an upstairs outside wall of a 

building 
 छज्ज़ा 

mezzanine, platform, 
porch 

 

26 Blinked closed and opened the eyes पिक झपकते flicker, wink, bat  

27 Chuckled laughed quietly, without opening his mouth चकिी हुई titter, snigger, tehee  

28 
Comman

ding 
having a position of authority. श़ािद़ार 

 colourful, aristocratic,  
grand 

 

29 
Counten

ance 
a person's face or facial expression. मुख़ाकृलत features, phiz, expression  

30 Curiously with anxietty कौतूििपूिवक 
eccentrically, queerly, 

strangely. 
 

31 Deftly dexterous; nimble; skillful; clever चतुऱाई से adeptly, adroitly, artfully,  

32 
Disillusio

ned 
disappointed in someone  that one discovers to be less 

good than one had believed. 
मोिभंग 

 disenchanted, 
disappointed, let down 

 

33 
Doorkno

b 
 door handle दरि़ाजे brake,  trigger, spindle  

34 
Envisione

d 
imagine as a future possibility कल्पि़ा करि़ा 

 speculate, figure to 
oneself, visualize. 

 

35 
Espionag

e 
spying ज़ासूसी 

surveillance, 
reconnaissance, 

infiltration 

 

36 Evilly morally wrong or bad अशुभतः 
 disrespectfulness, evilly,  

impertinency 
 

37 Except in addition to के अलतररि 
besides, barring, other 

than 
 

38 
Explanat

orily 
serving to explain  व्य़ाख्य़ापूिवक 

descriptive, describing, 
illustrative 

 

39 Figure personality आकृलत physique, build, frame  

40 Fit suitable ठीक relevant, pertinent, apt  

41 
Followin

g 
succeeding अिुग़ामी 

trailing,  consecutive, 
imitator 

 

42 Gesture 
a movement of part of the body, especially a hand or 

the head, to express an idea 
संकेत indication, hint, clue  

43 Glanced  take a brief or hurried look. 
उचटती िजर से 

देखि़ा 
peek, peep, glimpse  

44 Grimly in a very serious, gloomy, or depressing manner. गंभीर रूप से 
assertively, decidedly, 

determinedly 
 

45 Heavily sorrowfully उद़ासी से 
 sadly, dismally, 

vegetatively, cheerlessly 
 

46 Imagined thought in mind कल्पि़ा 
 visualize, envisage, 

picture 
 

47 Inflection the rise and fall of your voice when you are talking लिभक्ति 
conjugation, declension, 

form 
 

48 
Menacin

g 
suggesting the presence of danger; threatening. खतरि़ाक  jeopardize, imperil, bully  

49 Missile weapons directed by remote control or automatically लमस़ाइि projectile, trajectile  

50 
Murmure

d 
say something in a low or indistinct voice. बडबड़ािट whisper, purr, rustle  

51 Nuisance a person or thing causing inconvenience or annoyance. लचढ़ chagrin,  vexation, pinprick  
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52 Passably just well enough; tolerably well क़ामचि़ाऊ 
reasonably, moderately, 

comparatively 
 

53 Passkey a master key. सिव-कंुजी 
skeleton key,  passe-

partout 
 

54 Promised Gave assurance ि़ाद़ा swear, pledge, vow  

55 Prosaic ordinary स़ाध़ारण normal, general, mediocre  

56 
Protectio

n 
safety सुरक्ष़ा 

security,  conservation,  
rampart 

 

57 
Raise the 

devil 
make a noisy disturbance. शैत़ाि को उठ़ाओ 

raise hell,  raise hob, raise 
the dickens 

 

58 Repeated  to do again दोिऱाय़ा गय़ा 
 recurrent, frequent, 

persistent 
 

59 Romantic imaginative कक्तल्पत 
amorous, intimate, 

passionate 
 

60 Scarcely only just, almost not. कलठित़ा से heavily,  hardly, inchmeal  

61 
Screame

d 
cried लचल्ल़ाय़ा shriek, wail, yell.  

62 
Secret 
agent 

detective गुप्त एजेंट 
infiltrator, spook, 

intelligencer 
 

63 Shrilly piercingly, in a high pitch 
 ब़ारीक और तेज 

आि़ाज 

high-pitched, loud, 
malodorous. 

 

64 Sighed 
 to let out one's breath audibly, as from sorrow, 

weariness, or relief 
आिट हुई exhale, moan, suspire  

65 Sill 
the horizontal piece or member beneath a window, 

door, or other opening. 
देििी threshold, groundsill,  deli  

66 Sloppy carelessly dressed मैि़ा-कुचैि़ा 
slatternly, scruffy,  

dishevelled 
 

67 
Stammer

ed 
to speak with difficulty, repeating sounds and pausing 

before saying things correctly 
िकि़ाय़ा हुआ  pause, halt, mumble  

68 Stiffly in a manner that is not relaxed or friendly. कठोरत़ापूिवक 
 clumsily, bunglingly, 

carelessly. 
 

69 Swiftly 
moving or capable of moving with great speed or 

velocity, fleet, rapid 
तेजी से 

sharply, amain, 
astringently 

 

70 Swung to move to and fro झिूि़ा  droop, sag,  slue  

71 Twisted  distorted घुम़ाय़ा हुआ 
 perverted, warped, 

deviant 
 

72 
Uncorke

d 
to draw the cork from अक़ारण  unwind, unzip, unscrew  

73 Waved 
move to and fro with a swaying motion while 

remaining fixed to one point. 
तरंगमय  undulated, wavy  
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